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A M1AuæDCHUnom

BY TIroMAS ÝARCY M'OEE.
I.

,, My native land i how does it fare
Since last I saw its shore ?"

'A]lasi alas miy exiled frère,
It ailetih more and more.

God curse the knaves who yearly steai
The prod uce of its plains;

Who for tie poor mnan nover fel,
Yet gorge on labor's gains i

il.
eWe both can well recall the time

When Ireland yet was gay;
IL needed then no wayside sign

To show us where te stay.
A stranger sat, by ev'ry hearth,

At ev'ry board he fed ;
It was a work of maiden minrth

To make the wanderer's bed.
Mi.

'Tisaltered times : at every turn
A shiftless gang you meet;

The hutless peasants starve and mourn,
Camp'd starkly in the street.

The warn old homes that we have known
Went down lico ships at sea ;

The gateless pier, the cold hearth-stone,
Their sole m)eirorials be.

1 I.
We two are old in years and woes,

And Age has powers to dread;
And now, before our.eyes we close,

Ouir mualison be said:
The ourse of two gray-headed men

Be on the orue] crre*
Who've nade our ]and a wiild beast's don-

And God's:oürise onithem:too"

* Meaning the "exterminnating" landlords.
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CHAPTER XV.
MR. BAIING'S DIFFIoULTIES GROW TUlIOIC-

ER.-"AN OLD FOLLOWER OF THE FA.-
MILY MAKES soME SUGGESTIONS TO

MR. BARINa's difl!cultiOs grew and grew,
untl the sunshino looked dark, ard,
among men, he feIt like one in an en-
eny's country. E-a became more and
moro moodly aid reckIOss, becaurso ec-
citomont becarmo overy day a greater
oxeitomont. He had crxhausted lun-
noen's oncuranco and liberaility-Cui-
noen hirmself used to say he had en-
hausted his means-and yet the more
ho nocded econony, the more e piurg-
cd into hazards and projects and multi-
plied lossos, until to lget more " or to
ace rmin becamo an inevitable alterna-

tive.
Ono night, Baring came home late,

aid in a rnood which bodod a wakeful
night and a miserablo morning. Io
seizcd a light in the hall, anc muade for
his aparment, which boasted two rush-
bottomn chairs, a deal table on rwhich a
cripplcd mirror was falling in two, and
a forr-posted stroteber not over lnxu-
riously provided with cithor mrattress or
bed-covering. The room was about
twelve foot square, and the window of it
looked ovor at the Btables.


